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ENVIRONMENT-EUROPE: On Your Green Bike
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Q&A: Bulgarian Greens Go
Politic al

By Claudia Ciobanu
Sofia, Jul 11 (IPS) - A group of young people from sev eral
European countries are taking a cycling tour from Bulgaria to
Turkey to show the w orld that trav elling and a good life are
possible w ithout much energy consumption.
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Fifteen people - from Bulgaria, Croatia, Bosnia, Spain, Portugal and
a few other c ountries - started the 2008 Ec otopia Biketour Jul. 4 in
Bulgarian c apital Sofia. After travelling for about 600 km in Bulgaria
and another 1,000 km in T urkey, over more than one month, they
will reac h their final destination, the c ity of Sinop on the Blac k Sea
Coast in northern T urkey. More people are expec ted to join on the
way.

The cyclists on their way to Turkey.
Credit:Joao Lopez/ Ecotopia

Ec otopia Biketour has been taking plac e yearly sinc e 1990 on different routes around Europe.
Partic ipants are headed to the annual international youth gathering Ec otopia, a series of disc ussions
and events on environmental and soc ial justic e issues. T opic s addressed sinc e the first Ec otopia that
took plac e in 1989 in Cologne, Germany, inc lude youth employment, art and politic al ac tivism,
migration, and alternative energy.
T his year, Ec otopia is taking plac e in Sinop Aug. 9-23 and is foc used on energy problems. Organisers
c hose Sinop bec ause it is the planned loc ation for a nuc lear power plant to be built in T urkey.
Ec otopia partic ipants oppose using nuc lear energy as a way to tac kle the global energy c risis, and
propose instead to dec rease energy c onsumption, improve energy effic ienc y and promote low-impac t
energy produc tion.
T he Biketour itself is meant to show that it is possible to travel and live on little energy. Partic ipants
sleep in tents or in housing offered by people they meet on the way, they c ook for themselves using
produc ts bought from loc al farmers, and generally promote a 'do it yourself' lifestyle.
T he c yc lists are also trying to build up a fair c ommunity amongst themselves while on the road. T his
translates into c onsensus-based dec ision-making on all issues and the use of a spec ial c urrenc y, the
'ec o-rate', whic h means that those from wealthier c ountries c ontribute more to the c osts of the trip than
those from poorer c ountries. For instanc e, the daily c ost of a day in the Biketour is estimated at 15 ec o,
whic h equals eight euros for Westerners and only four euros for Eastern Europeans.
"We want to show that living like this, in equality, is not utopia," Ivan Gregov, one of the partic ipants in
the 2008 Biketour told IPS, during a break from c yc ling in Velingrad, in southwestern Bulgaria.
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A c ore element of the Biketour is that partic ipants organise or attend events and demonstrations
addressing issues c onfronting the loc al c ommunities they pass through.
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In Bulgaria, they will protest against a planned nuc lear plant at Belene in the north of the c ountry.
When c yc ling through the Rodope mountains, they will put together ac tions to draw attention to the
c onstruc tion of large-sc ale tourism infrastruc ture in protec ted natural sites. In the southern town
Krumovgrad, they will organise an information day on the dangers of c yanide mining, a tec hnique that
is expec ted to be used in the gold mines in the region.
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When they reac h the Blac k Sea Coast, they are sc heduled to partic ipate in a demonstration against the
Burgas-Alexandroupolis pipeline, a c ontroversial projec t bec ause of the high environmental risks
entailed, whic h has been voted against in a loc al referendum.
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In T urkey, the bikers plan to promote the use of bikes and renewable energy sourc es, and to partic ipate
in awareness ac tions on the negative impac t of thermal plants suc h as the one planned in Ayanc ik,
c lose to Sinop.
Most of the ac tions are meant to draw attention to the way in whic h development takes plac e in the
region.
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While partic ipants say they are met with c uriosity and friendliness everywhere, the message they are
trying to promote is not always equally welc omed.
"It is very tough to disc uss with people, for example, that oil c onsumption needs to be reduc ed," says
Ivan Gregov from Croatia. "Eastern Europe is a very c onsumerist soc iety, and few are really ready to
give up energy-intensive habits."
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As a partic ipant in an earlier edition of Biketour wrote in a blog, "the c ulture of global progress has
already oc c upied Eastern European c ountries, but people still c annot see the c ounter-effec ts and c osts
whic h they will have to pay. T he mistakes Western Europe made bec ause of its ruthless development
are now being c opied by Eastern c ountries. We want to raise public awareness to c hange this way of
development."
Still, the Biketour seems to be more about setting an example rather than preac hing about how people
should live. "Biketour aims to be a sustainable c ommunity," says a partic ipant. "T hink about the
environmental impac t of your daily c hoic es. And don't be too fasc ist about the issues you happen to be
spec ialised in bec ause different people will c onsider different issues important." (END/2008)
Send your comments to the editor
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